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THE OnUDCIST'S MISTAKE.

Dining an excursion from Pitts
biu-K- , while at Ctcvclmul, tlio Ken
nnrd House was crowded when :i
'druggist appeared into at night nt
the hotel olllcc and demanded a bed.
The oletk replied that there were
only two vacant beds in the house,
one therein was quai lured a Tilts-bur- g

morning newspaper man and
the other a Pittsburg evening news-
paper man, who were with the
excursion.

"To tell llu trutkthey aie both
pretty di link, to you may lake your
choice as to which loom you will
sleep in."

The druggist bald that liu would
take Ills chances witli the evening
newspaper man, as they excelled the
morning men in more ways Hum one,
and lie would doubtless be so drunk
that he would lie quiet all night, lie
went to bed and was soon bound
asleep. The journalist, however,
awakened about 12 o'clock, and
thinking it a long time between
diinks, drcsscU himself unconscious-
ly in the diuggist's clothes and
sallied out. Ever and anon he mut-
tered, as he ticatcd all present:

" Funniest tiling I ever heard of.
When I went to bed last night I only
had twenty-fiv-e cents to my name,
and now I've got over a hundred
dollars (showing a corpulent roll of
bills), and I'm bound to spend every
cent of it before morning." He did.

A great many young women in
Chicago, unable to live comfortably
on their small salaries as sales-
women, have quit the stores and
taken situations in private families
as cooks, house girls and nurses.
They arc wise indeed to do this, and
it is to be hoped lliey will make good
and faithful servants. In a private
family a young gill servant has a
comfoi table room, good meals and
the protection and comfort of a
home. If she is intelligent in the
performance of her duties, she will
find she has many pleasant hours to
herself, and the work is not any
more dcsrradiiiK than if she were
doing it for her own family, Chi-caij- o

paper.
"Now, Maria," remarked Simp-kin- s,

as lie pulled off his boots one
evening, "times is gittin' durned
hard, an' we've got to economize.
I guess you'd better try and git along
w itliout that new black dress you
was talkin' about, and fix over your
last winter's hat. I guess you can
worry along that way all right.
We've got to fixit somehow or other
to cut down expenses, or I don't see
how I'm to buy cigars, an' as for
whisky, why I don't get morc'n four
or five drinks a day as it is. Remem-
ber, Maria, economy is wealth."
Oil City Blizzard.

Grace Greenwood says : I believe
that for one woman whom the pur-
suits of literature, the ambition of
authorship and the love of fame have
rendered unlit for homo life, a thou-
sand have been made undoinestic by
poor social striving, the follies of
lashion and the intoxicating distinc-
tion which meio pcisonal beauty
confers.

Tilings aie eeldoin what they becm;
Skim milk masquerades as ctcam;
L.ird and soaii we cat lor cheese;
Butter is lint axlc-gieas-

Dealer (in a wiitcr) ''Vciy tiuc, so
you do."

We arc willing to take a ceitain
amount of stock in the newspaper
accounts of Western cyclones, but,
when an Arkansaw paper tells about
a zephyr carrying a bedquilt sixty-Hj- f
one miles and then going back for

, the sheet, we aren't there. Ex.
"It's a poor nilc that won't work

both ways 1 ' ' exclaimed the scholar,
as he Miatchcd the instrument of cor-

rection from the teacher and pro-
ceeded to return the compliment.
Jhirlinyton Fret Press.

A writer in the Pacific llurul
Press finds that by gently patting
a balky horse in order to quiet him,
then taking a firm hold of one of his
ears and pulling it, all trouble with
the animal will disappear.

l'atti will bing in none but tholai ycr
cities this year. Towns whose as- -

i sessod valuation' is less than the price
of seats will have no chance to hear
her. 1'h iUuldph in J'reus.

"When a man cannot look you in
' the face," says a writer, "it is gen-

erally a sign that ho is dishonest."
Sometimes it is a sign that he is

J'rcss,

All ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS CLASS.
Tho disease commences vith a Blight

ileiaiigcmenl of the stomach, but, if
neglected, it in time involves tho whole
fi.ime, embracing tho kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and, iu lact. the cntliu glandu-
lar system, and the alllieted drags out a
mlHurablu existence until death gives
relief from siiUciiug, Tho disciibo is
often mistake tor other complaints;
hut if tho reader will asked himself tho
following questions, ho xi ill be able to
determine whether ho himself is ono of
alllieted; Have 1 distress, pain, or dilll-cull- y

in breathing altercating? Is there
n dull, heavy feeling intended by .dtow-sinos-

Ilaxo the eyes a yellow tinge?
Does a thick, felicity, mucous gather
about tho gums null teeth in tho morn

lugs, accompanied by ft illsaciceablu
taste? Is the tongue routed f Is there
pains In the Mile- and luck? Is thcrou
fulness about tla right Mdo as if the
liver were enlarging U there eosthc-lieis-

lslheiocitlgoor diy.liiess when
lising suddenly from n horizontal post
lion? Aid the secretions fiom the kid
noys sraiily and highly coloured, with a
deposit niter standing? Does food fcr
luenl, soon after eating, iitooinp.uiled by
llntuknre or a belching of gas from thy
slnmicliV Is there frequent palpitation
oftho heart? These vailotis Hymploms
may not bo present nt one time, but they
torment the sulVeicr In turn as the dread
fid disease progresses. If the ense bo
one of long standing, thcio will bu a dry,
barking couch, attended after a time by
expectoration. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a dirty brownish

and the hands and feet nro
covcicd by a cold, sticky peispirallon.
As the liver and kidneys become moic
antl more discaed, rheumatic pains np.
pear, and the usual treatment proves

unavailing ti gainst this latter ago.
nl.lug divider. Theorigiuof thismala.
ly is indigestion ordytpepsia, and n small
quantity of the proper medicine will
rcinnvu the disease if taken in its Inci.
piency. It is most important that the
disease should bu promptly and properly
treated In its rirst stages, when a little
medicine will en'ect a cure and even
when it has obtained n strong hold the
coricct remedy should be peiseivcd in
until cvciy vestige of iho disease is
ciadicaled, until the appetite has re-

turned, and the digestive organs restored
to a healthy condition. The surest and
moit effectual remedy for this distiesslng
complaints is "Seigel's Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable preparation sold by all
Chcmlstsuiul Medicine Vcndois through-
out the world, and by the proprietors, A.
.1. White Limited, 17, Faringdou Itoud,
London, E. C. This Syrup sliikcs at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drhes ,11, loot and branch, out of the
system.

Maikct Place, Pocklington, York,
October 2nd, 3832.

Sir, Being a sufferer for years with
dyspepsia in all its worst forms, and
after, spending pounds m medicines, I
was at last persuaded to try Mother
Seigel's Curative Syiup, and am thank-
ful to say ha o derived moie bcncllt from
it than any othei medicine I cer took,
and would advise any one suffering from
the 8.1IHO complain to give it n trial, the
lesults they would sofan find out for
themselves. If you like to make use of
this testimonial you arc quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) It. Tuiuwn.

Seigel's Operating Pills are the best
family physic that has ever been

They cleanse the bowels
fiom all irritating substances, and lcaxc
them in a healthy condition. They cine
cotiveuess.

St. IMary-stiec- t, l'elerboi ougli, )

November 20th, 1881. j"

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to n

you of the benefit I havc'rcceivcd
from Seigel's Syrup. I have been
troubled for years with dyspepsia; but
after a fuw does of the Syiup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours tiuiy,
Mr. A. J. White. William UnnxT.

lIcnsiiigham.Wliiteliaxcn.Oct.lGth, '82.

Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was
for some time alllieted xvith piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it has restored me to
complete health. I icmain, yours re-

spectfully, (Signed)
John H. Lioiitfoot.

15th August. 1883.

Dear Sii, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry llillier, of Yalcaburg, Wilts, inj
forms mo tli.it lie suffered from a severe
fonn of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ot doctor's medi-
cine xvithout Hie slightest bcnctlt, and
dcclaics Mother Seigel's Syiupxvhiehhe
got from mo has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Wr.nn,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calnc.
September 8th, 1833.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigel's
Syrup steading increasing. All who liavo
Hied it speak highly of its medi-
cinal viituesjonc customer dcsciibes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always lccomniend it xvith confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-Dentis- t,

To. Mr. A. J. White. MerthyrTydvib

Preston, Sept. 21st 1883.

My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills
arc still veiy popular xvith my customers,
many saying they are the best family
medicines possible

The other day a customer came for two
bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved tho life of ids wife,
and lie added, "one of these bottles I am
sending fifteen miles awny to a friend
xvlio is very ill, I have lfiuch faitli iu
it."

Tho sale keeps up wondorfully, in fact,
ono xvould fancy almost that the people
wcio beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, the demand
is so constant and the satisfaction so
great. I am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. Uowkkii.
To A. J. AVhltc, Ksq. 007 ly

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, lias lately foiwarded to his
Govcuunent'au intuiesling account ot a
remarkable surgical operation lately
performed by 1'iofcssor llllboth, of
Vienna, which, wondeiful to tell, con-sistc- d

In the removal of a portion
of tho human stomach, involving
neatly one-thir- d of the oigan and.
btrango to say, tho patient lecoveieil

the only buicesslul opci.ition of tho
kind ever pcifuimed, Tho disease for
xvhicb this operation xvas perfoimed
was enneerof the stomach, attended xvith
tho following symptoms: Thu uppetlto
is quite poor. Thcro is a peculiar hides,
crlbablo distiess in tho stomuch, a feel.
ing that has been described as a faint
"nil gone" sensation; a sticky slhao col.
Ice Is about the teeth, especially iu tho
morning, accompanied by an uupleasant
taste. Food fails to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; hut, on the contiarv, it
appears to aggiavato tho feeling. The
eyes are sunken, tinged xUlhycllpw; tho
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold pcroplratlon. Tho bullcicrs feel
tired till the time, and sleep docs not
bccm to glvo rest. After a time tho pa- -

llent becomes ncrvoiu nnd lrrllnblc,
gloomx, his mind rillul with txl

when rising Middonly from
a recumbent portion there Is a illliie,
a whistling sensation, and lie is obliged
to grasp something llrni to keep fiom
fulling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry nnd hot at times; tho blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, nnd does not
clictilato pioperlv. After a tlmo tho
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes In a our nnd fermented con.
dltlon, sometimes sweetish to 'the taste.
Oftentimes theio is a palpitation of tho
heart, and tho patient fcais he may have
heait disease. Towards tliu lust thu
patient is unable to retain any food
rfnatovei, as the opening In the lutci.
tines becomos closed, or nearly so. Al.
though this disease is indeed alarming,
sufferers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel ncivou, for nine
hundred and nlncty-nln- cases out of a
thousand liavo no 'cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily lemovcd if
lieated in a pioper manner. The safest
and best leniedy for the disease is
Seigel's Cuiative Syrup, a vegetable

sold by all chemists and mull,
cine xcmloi.s Ihioughout tho world, and
by thu piopilclors, A. .T. "White (Limit-
ed). 17, Furrltigdon.io.id, Loudon, 12. C.
This Syiup strikes at Ihox-or- founda-
tion of the disease, and drives it, loot
and blanch, out of the system.

St. Mary-slrce- t, Peterborough,
November, 29th, 1881.

Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to in-

form you of tho benefit I linve received
fiom Seigel's Syrup. I have been troub-
led foryenis xxith dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, I found lcllef.
and aftci .taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours tml
Mr ..A. J. White. William Brent.

September 8th,S83.
Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigel's

Syrup steadily incieasing. All whobavu
tried it speak x'ery highly of its incdl.
cinal virtues: ono customer dcsciibes it
as a "Uod-scn- d to dyspeptic people." I
always lccomniend ft with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

ChemisUlontist, Mcrthyr Tydvll
To Mr. A. J. Willie,

Seigol's Operating Pills arc tho best
family physic that. lias ever been

'They cleanse the bowels fiom
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cine

Spanish Toxvn, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 21, 18S2.

Dear Sir, I write to inform you that
I have derived great benefit from
"Seigel's Syrup." For some years I hax'c
suffered from liver complaint, xvith its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual miseiy.
Twelve months ago I was induced to tiy
Spigcl's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tiicd so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least a fair tiial. In two or three
dayb I felt considerably better, nnd now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
twit 1 am a Uillercnl liemg altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "como
as a boon and a blessing to meii" and I
have no icason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, hoxv-eve- r,

that Seigel's Syiup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have re-

commended it to several fcllow-suffcrer- s

from this distressing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent

prompts mo to furnish you
xvith this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Sicucd) Carey 1$. Berry,
A. J. White, Ksq. Baptist Missionaiy.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 188U.

MyDcarSii, Your Syiup nnd Fills
aic still very popular xvith my customers,
many saying they niu the best family
medicines possible. .

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved the lifo of his xvife,
and hd added, "one of these bottles I
am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
xho is x'ery ill. I have much fath in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
one xvould fancy almost that tho people
xverc beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup,' the de-

mand is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signal) W. Uowkcr.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Jlcnsitighani.Whitchnven.Oct.lO, 1882,

Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I xvas
for somo time alllieted xvith piles, and
xvas advised to gix-- e Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. Inm noxv
happy to state that it has restored mo
to complete health, I icmain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Lighlfoot.
705 ly 3

Wilson Brothers,

.ENERAL. BLACKSMITHS.
VJT Ilorso Shoeing a specialty
A first-clas- s man being specially engaged

for that work.
Ship and "Wagon xvork faithfully

attended to,
Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, CopDer and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &o.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stook and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Iamps, &o,

"H i I

"

"AII!
Adjoining Dodd's,

123 FORT STREET.
Cold Drinks for Young nnd Old.

Superior Ginger Boer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer,
Donnolly'8 Spruce Beer, " " "

These llcers nro the most pleaanl
nnd healthiest liox'enigi known.
They clennso nnd pinlfy thu blood,
which renders them not only nn ex-

cellent drink but good for invalids,
and will more lendlly quench thirst
without producing any deleterious
effects.

CANDIES CANDIES ! !

Home made Crc.uus and Caramels,
nil varieties, fresh daily. Finest
selection of Imported Candies.
Chasc'.s celobiated Boston Lozenges,
finestaromallcquality in themarket.

NUTS AND BON-BON-S 1 !

BinolEcI Hinolte! Hmolcel
Sly Manilas nro tho best in town.

Come in nnd judge for yourself.

Amciicau, Havana nnd Hinglcy's
celebrated Home-mad- Cigars al-- x

ays on hand. Chow ing and Smok-
ing Tobacco, cut foil and plug. All

of Cigarettes at tho Foun-
tain.

8G'J UOllEUT DONNOLLY.

FISHER'S

Wpr'P
V?" -

OK f it
WSTLa JS?rMrjtiUfVJWf vtVjiSV f,y WSsX'A.-J- W

&iJ$Mi&'
-- 'iks?&2Siifc- -
CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APUUE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best medi- -

cal testimony.
Manufactory, :' : : No. 13 Lililia St!i

P. O. Box-- , 379. Telephone, 284.
BS?A11 orders receive prompt attention.

Telephone So.

um EPLANING MILL,
.Alnkcn, iicnv nccii 8r.

C. J. IIaudcl', Piopricjor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

ESP Orders promptly attended to. "a
fou Sam:,

Ilnril and Soft Stove Wood,
876 Cut and Split 3m

WILDER'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

3vjs,Steamer Kinau.
King, Commander,

JLeaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Laliaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

.Laupahoelioe and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Satui day afternoon.

NOTICE.
o

To the Volcano and Back.
--t. O

; Intei-Islim- d S. X. Co.
THROUGH TICKETS to tho Volcano,
and return, can now he had at tho,ofilco
of the .Intcr-Islan- d S. N. Co. T'ourists
leaving Honolulu per time tablo of tbo
" PLANTER," xvill bo lauded ntPuna-luu-,

tlienco by .Railroad to Pahala, xvhero
Horses and Guides xvill ho in attendance.

By this rout. Tourists can make the
round trip in 7 days, giving 4 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
including Horses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, 00.

For luithcr particulars' ciiquiie at the
office of tho

Iutu-lHlni- il S. W, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 tf

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,swk KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner

"WAIEHU,
F. Kibbling Master,

"Will urn leguhuly to thu ports of
KOLOA, HANAPKI'E & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For fi eight or passage apply
to thu Captain on bu.ud, or to tho

P.vciria Navigation Co.,
8S0 3m Cor. Nuuaiiu & Queen sis.

TUB KAST BAIUNO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run iegulaily

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, xveuthcr

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Nax'ioatiq.n Co.,

. 181 Agents

Water Notice.
Olllco Sup't "Water "Works,

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

ALL persons having "Water Privileges
notified that their "Water Rates

aie payable senii-iiumiall- in advance,
at the olllco of tho Superintendent of
"Witer "Works, foot of Nuuuuu street,
upon tho 1st day of Jiinuiirv nnd July of
each veur. OHAS. B. "WILSON,

, Sup't M ator Works
S.K.Kaai, Minister of Interior. 204

C. BREWER & (JO.

Oll'cx I'oi Sale
Till. KOI.I.OWINU

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Calls,

Light Express Wagons,

Ev Top Carriages.

STEAi C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. "Wood Chalis,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Flue Molasso3 Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

lee Chests, Nos, '2, 3, and 0,
Hoe Handle,

Lobsters, lib tns; Beans, 31 I1I119

Snpriipol'liiiik.

Hay Cutters, Nog. 1, 2, & 3.

Alc Grease,
Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, 1J6, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coidogc, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 HALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Banows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, 2, 24 and 20 ox.;

Haiir Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Gah'anized Scrcxvs and "Washers.

fi33

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
ii

Auctioneer).
E. P. Adams Quecii st
Lyons &. Levey, Queen st

JUmlcry.
Alvin II. Rasemann.... Gazette Building

IlnnkerM.
Bishop & Co Merchant st

Jtutclicr,
"W. McCandlcss, Fish Market

Hoot and Shoes.
L. Adler, Nuunnu st
Chr. Gcrtz Fort st

'Tcmplcof Fashion Fort st
Itllllnrd SuIooiih

Nolle Fortst
McCarthy. notel st

Clotliini;.
Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Cubluct 3IuUerH.
"W. Miller, Hotel st J
Lycan& Co Fort st

Carriage linkers.
W. II. Page, Fort at
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

Clsarx anil Tobacco.
C. McCarthy Astor Bill iard S aloon
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort st

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,.. ..Liliha st

Candy l'actory nnd Ilakcry.
F. Horn Hotel st

CarpuntcrH nnd Iluildcrs.
F. Wilhclin King st
G. Lucas Fort bt
WT Rhoads Queen st

Dry and Fancy Goods.
X. S. Sachs Foit bt
J. T. AVatci house, Queen st
J. T. WatcrhouBc, .King st
J. T. Watcrhouse F01 1 st
B. F. Elders & Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort bt

Bill Heads

Ball Piogr.tnis

Bills of Lading

Business Caulb

Book Work

CortihYtites

Conceit Progi'uib

Diaft Bookb

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

taMS",' I i i.;.

M -t

J U'-- " .i;ftrv4v

,W5W,W, $H. . , .,, i

ltcnsoii, Smith & Co.,i iTi . . F01 ut
llolllMor .t Co .7fL.i..Nuiinini bt
HolllslirA, Co Ev... Foitu

DitixnKe ami VnrtnKc.
Finnk Hustnee, ..(ueen st
G. Robinson, Queen st

I'lU'lllMltPlt Jtoi'lllB
Mrs. Turner, ?K ing el

l'lt'o liiHurnncii AuciiIm.
II. Wllder?& Co'ft.
C. O. Berber, Murrliiiilhi

rnt'n I'ttt'iilHliliiK (ciciIr. t
Ehlei.s iV. Co., Foil at
X. S. Sachs, Fortst
Oonoahi's A: Co., Hotel si
11 STregloan FotlA: lintel ftf

(Jriicorli'N mill I'rmiHliinx. j

A. 9. (hluen it
& Ed war.l,.. .Fort As Nuiianii st't

Lewis iS: Co, Hotel 4

IIOl'HO HllOClllR NIlOllM. '. I

Wilson Bros : Fortst
HorHO Tralilrrw, &e.

HKeltl Kiiplolani PafR
L Bruiidacc Queen ite Punehbowq
Levy & Woodhiiui. Orders at

Hay nml l'cccl StorcH. ,ljB
ivuae ij j.uvarus....JViiijj iv AXiiuaiiu sw.
Union Feed Co., '. QuCCn fRiS.
Laiue & Co roil

llnrneHH
U. j:. bhciman, fc... .Iving st

Ilarilxvnrc.
DllliiiKhain &Co Forti
J. T. AVatcrhousc Queen1

Importer OL Coin.3tcrcliniiH. ;
G. "W. Macfarlauc & Co., Fort st
C. Brewer fi Co., Queer bt
Lyons & Levey, Quecii st
M. S. Grinbaum & Co., Queeiji st,
W. G. Irwin is Co FoA st
A. S. Cleghorn & Co., Qticcik st
J.T. "Watcrhouse, Queen st
Ficctli &. Peacock Nuiiaiil st
Castle & Cooke, Kiilfc st.
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